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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
, I, - - . 
I -March 11, 1969 
' 
-Mt :Bill_ Youngs 
· :i:~epperdin·e College . 
~1121 West ·79th Street · 
c~osfnge}es, . California 
:,Q~ar: ~ill: _ 
-;-J~g,:ak)•ou_ for_ your ) ~'{el.y !e tter ? :f March _4._ Su:e and I w~re thr~lled to have 
c_Y~V/ ~ o~~ho~e. _ It ,w~s t~ou_g~tf~I ~f you _to _ m_en_tion o_ut fhildren, and to ask 
,..~! :on~ c,f:S~e ~-~e~ip~s. : She wi_l I be ~~nding it to you a _'!t~le later . 
t,- • :c : : • - . ~ ::- • • ~ - :-:7 - : - - ' . • . ,; - :- ~ : • 
<Lam bappy to hear that you are going to .be writing a book on Pat Boone . 
- fkno.;., · it v.;ill present'a real challenge as well as a source of inspiration . 
- . . . -
J don~'t h~ve any spedal incident to mention at this point. If I remember . 
~~nytliing -that' might be pertinent to your resea .rch on Paf l will send it along 
··rater. . 
I hcive been impressed all along with Shirley's sensitivities. Even when she 
and Pat first married and she was exposed to the culture of the church of Christ, 
Shirley saw hypocrisies that she had always opposed and tried to avoid in her 
~own life. The beauty of her spirit, however, is seen iri the fact that even with 
. afl of the hypocricies and shortcomings she saw in those around her, she was 
_w.iJJjng to listen when they wanted to teach her about what the New Testament 
says on baptism. Shirley would not al low the hypocricies and the spiritual 
. deadness of the Nash vii le churches to keep her from accepting the demands of 
Christ, even though it was often presented as simply a u.nique and denomina-
·t;s>nal feature of the church of Christ. This, to me, has been one of Pat's real 
~~ulw;rk;Jb rough his entire career--Shirley's sensitivity and openness to God 
··and -His -truth, regardless of what the source. 
' l .'... .- • - -
~, hope to see you on my next visit to the Coast. Thank you for al I of your 
ki~dnesses to me and to my family. 
Your friend, 







11 2 1 W E S T 79 T H S T REET 
L OS A N GE L ES. CA LI F O RN I A 900 4 4 
March 4, 1969 
Dear Sue and John Allen: 
How wonderful it 
Abilene last week! 
out visit with you, 
Jimmie Lovell, were 
was to be in your home while we were in 
The entire week was so good for me, but 
together with the hours on the road with 
the real highlights. 
I was particularly impressed with the fine manners and 
personality of yo ur youngsters. And the food was superb. 
Sue, if it wouldn't be too much trouble, I ' d sure appreciate 
i t if you would jot down that broc c oli recipe for Nell and 
me. That was the tastiest dish of that sort I ever ate. 
I came home to what may be a re al challenge. As you may 
have heard, Pat and Shirley Boone have been undergoing some 
great spiritual growth and I have thought for some time that 
a story of their religious life should be written. So, when 
I got home, Nell showed me a note from Walter King saying he'd 
l ike to talk with me about doing a book on Pat and Shirley. 
We went to lunch after services Sunday and talked about it and 
that night discussed it with Pat. Then Walter talked to Shirley 
Monday. They both seem thri ll ed at the prospect and now it is 
a matter of finding time in Pat ' s busy schedule to do the 
interviewing. Like Pat says, if God wants it done, we'll find 
the time somehow. The title which immediately came to mind was 
0 My God and I' • and they both liked that. I think my approach 
will be to write the book in third person and tell the story 
of their l ives with heavy emphasis on those influences which 
have shaped them in a spiritual way. Among other things, I 
hope to be able to interview Pat's parents in Nashville while 
on a trip across country later this month . I'd like to work 
s ome humor into it also. So, John, if you can recall any 
little anecdotes and experiences from you r own association with 
Pat, I'd wel co me you relating them to me. And please pray for 
me for I believe this story, with God's help, can be an important 
thing for the church and Pat's image with the world as well as 
the br e thren. 
It distresses me that you are going the opposite direction 
from California, bu t I know you feel that this is best for your 
future work for the Lord. And may He bless you effoc ts richly. 
We will contin ue to pray for your ministry. 
Come and see us when you can. 
In Christian love, 
